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Cowidun Merebao^ Ltd.
SBaessorstoPhUkPetersoaadW.P. JayKS. - ,

••TIm Man taet wlU S«m TOa^Mt.” ,

M

EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
can find something of interest in this store. We enter 
to the wenmble wnnts of all from the tiniest babj 
to the loll grown adult

BABniS' Goats, Underwear, Shoes, etc. _
CHILDREN'S Underwear, Hose, Footwear, eta. 

LADIES' Waists, Whitewetr, Boots and. Shoes. 
MEN'S Shirts, CoUan and Suita, eta 

•re only a few of the many thinp we keep in -

GENERAL M E R C H A N D I S E
I

at prioee which are tme examples of how it pay. 
to boy year forain^gs here. In every depaHment 
of our store you sriU find many saving opportonitiea 
which in no oaso involve a saorifioe of quality.

Friiit Growers Hold Meeting
. t I ■■ I ■

On afternoon last some on the subject of “ Fmit Marketing^
thirty ^Sinters.of Ae distriet inter- ^ and to advise as to the establishing 
estod in fmit growing nAt in the Ag- ^ of a packing-bouso, cannery or jam 
ricultaral'ball to hear the report on factory at Doncan, beg to report as 
the Oonditions of the fruit pocking follows r
and canning ioda»itry which had beeb j ^ ascertain as
prepared by a committee at the »-1 nearly ns possible the amount of fmit 
quest of those gentlemen, with a view nvaUablo in the district, and for this 
to insUtuting a company for the bet-1 pnrpoHc wo wood a circular to every 
ter orgazusatian for tbe disposal of supposed fruit grower in
fruit on commercial lines. | aintrict, asking the information

Itr. W. P. Jaynes, Mr. W. Patei^' nUdtul in the making up of such de- 
son and Mr. T. A. Wood wore the hundred and forty-five
ooumiittor appoiiitod last *dLumn Atid eiroalars Were sent out but 'only fifty 
laid before the meeting their report. ‘ ^ brought repliea 
which elicited the general praise of |
the meeting for the ooneiso and busi- 

-like way in which information 
had been imparted to the meeting.

Hr. Heyward, who took the ohair 
on the opening of the meeting, ox- 
preased his regret thet on acooont of 
having to attend other meetings that 
afternoon ho would be unable to re
main long in the chair and asked the 
indnlgeuoe of the meeting for having 
to leave them shortly. He alluded 
to the reciprocity terms dew being' 
diKoaecd in Domiiaio^ lfouse'.''of 
Commoiu, expressing his q|4nionthat 
those terms as now ontUned by the 
government, if corned through would 
have a baneful offuot on thu#ruit and 
farming industry of British Colombia 
and suggeated that tbe meeting send 
a telegram to Ralpb-Smith, H.’P. at 
Ottawa, asking him to guard the in-

From theee replies the following 
table has been prepared and along
side the information given in these 
retams wo have made, what we con
fer, a very conservative estimate 
of yield in boxes:

>RUIT TBXS BBTUnm Aim BBTIHATED YIBLD OT XPnU AXD'YbXbI IX BOXBI.

AduIm Na No. Apples No. Ka Posts'Pesn Na Appki No.
' Uta Trees Boxaa Eariy Trsaa Uexaa Early Boras Lata Boxks Chiba Boxes

Jfonsme Nonama , ■ V ,V ‘
^ Trass 2288 44*6 0Utnea 43$ ISIS 1478 14*0 I6K tKl . .848 9M
,Ko nsme Yoong” .. i.
Y..trses 16S2 too No name 8*7 SO
Kings old 96 432 WaMthy 4*4 *47
Kings rug 1560 676 Gnv*nifaa847 185
Joi*alhsns 461 388 '

Plonu 
OUtlOM 
>Y.-trees -

Watches
That are Time Keepers

his power. This suggestion from Mr. 
Hayward was at tho closo of Iho 
meeting carried into effect.

On tho rotiromont of Mr. Hay- 
wa^ Mr. May was voted to tho 
ch^r and Hr. Brettingfaam as secre
tary to tho meeting.

The chairman then called npon 
Mr. W. P. Jaynee to read tho report 
of the committee, which ho proceeded 
to do and which wo report herein.

On oonclosion of the reeding of the 
report Mr. Jaynea on behalf of tho 
committee wished to thank Mr. Hay
ward for the aanstanoe ho had given 
them, by Icttora of introduction and 
other nseful information, which hadotner umiui uuunu»viwu, wMvaa •••>» 

A Watch is the only piece of b„en of great esnstanoo-to tho com-
aaa.AlAru Plsat *tfArV norCThtl Hltl-st ... ... ..f filsAim ginf-.Jewelery that every person muit 

have: A watch is an adornment
a companion and a faithful frkud 
all in one.

In buying a watch our advice 
is

Unp hq B ggoH I Hnwnt u 
pS B III ca iflori.

We show a large and econom
ically priced stock of watches.

degree uf uooesa men) at lo per lb.

We then retnmed to Victoria and 
paid a visit to the Progrea Paoking 
Co.'s esUbUshmeat. Mr. B. T. Pal
mer, manager, wia moot obliging Jad. 
gave 01 informatiaa oo all lahiedli 
enquired ipto. Tbe following k a 
fair synopms at.the informatioB 
gleaned: ,

Their boilding, sixe- 40x40, eoet 
1600. Two double peeking Ubies 
cost about 13.00 eeeh.' Tbiaywrall 
fmit handled in their''pM^ boiwo 
went to commisBOn men to be 
charged 10 per cent, on selea- Men 
employed as paoksn are Chinamen 
who reeoive I10.M and $11.00 per 
week "according to ca^biUty. A 
good prmker will gr^o a^ pobk 46 
to 60 boxes por^day applea,' pean or 
phunx . '

Tho oompeny 2,6d0 cues
apples this season.' Colls kinewntad 
to abimt l-16th or l-jfeth of lot anp- Wiping and g»«ng, 
plied and wem sbMWp^U,.(Chin.- - -

ploma, pnmaa and eheniea Mr. BS-TW V a,V
mer stated aa follows:

Applos and Pean. ■ i:'
Box teoek dowx. u»-
^aaling topaekragho. • Hi
TX.Hag up and w.n. -
Wrapping paper, - - , 4e^'
Pm* bring —mI gmdiBgg - • «e- •
Hsolinf to Viotorift, - 6e-'

*r^'.

Floma and pnoee^ per eiatwr- 
Cherriee, per crate, - 

In the same eooneetiea wi

He' 
Ste. 

. aoe.

obUinad a oondi 
in grading and fidm «Uk>

-■***1«•

SCCT M4S

*57
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ant SOM 1478 I0« 1B« 177 MB 
ProDSi Eariy Cbsrriss Lota Chsrrias Btrariterriei Ba^.

pwddng
Hood Biver Pecking Station 
Packing, - fiepWbn
HanBng, - - So .>n
Box, - - lOe -
Paper, - - 6}jwa. ‘ '

fc W • ijl* 
h> - 
U
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Orchard Hanling,- 
Poking, -
Help in Packing Hdwak
Box making, -
Estimated eoet of mIM- 

vat^ and pranini. '•

'^'Vi
t;..4

■gatotalot - S0|i«|*»bax 
(OonUndd OB page $.7

J.H.WmTT0lifci_
Donodl, V. I.

aot 1186 .
Total boxes applst, 7880.

418 -T 8JAO. ll'Ao. 
TotanK.x<t pesrr. IM*. ■

^ -1,'- S. W. RIDLEY,
P. o. Box G. Duocan, B. C.

GENTLEMEN! 

Now’s Your Chance
to get your Clothing Cheap 

We offer you for ten days from February ist,

lo Per Cent. Off
aU 'Suita and Overcoats and with every Suit or 
Coat bought we will give y:n FREE, a stylish 
Shirt, your own choice from our stock.

DON’T MISS THIS 

The Cash store
none 48 C. SAZETT, Prop'r

mittee in tho discharge of their, dut
ies

A letter was road from Mr. Beas
ley on tho question of tho silo for tho 
prupos^ picking osUblishmcnt, in 
which ho oxprosswl hU approval and 
sympatliy with tho objooU of the 
meeting anil suggested that a mto in 
continuation of tho spur now serving 
tho creamery would bo a good sitoo- 
tiun.

Mr. T. A Wood spoke in farther 
elucidation of tho report and men
tioned that some of the biggest fmit
growers in the district had not been 
hoard from and that the figures in 
the report were hssed on very con- 
ervativo lines ami might be largely 

augmented in actual practice.
Tho chairman complimented tho 

committee on their able report and a 
vote of thanks was passed to them by 
the mooting.

Mr. Alexander moved and Mr. 
Dwyer Boconderl tliat tho report bo 
published in tho l.oador so that all 
intercated would have tho opporluu 
ity of studying it at leisure, and conlil 
offer suggestions at tbe next meeting.
Tho motion was duly carried.

A motion waa duly made, seconded 
and carried, that the following tele-

re"tO "yiCBOTia

Vancouver, viaittng tho later _ 
at the time of the apple show, whore 
we had the satisfaction of meeting 
qnito a luunhcr of the mainland fmit- 
growen, obtaining information from 
them aa to conditions holding in tho 
disposal of fmit grown in their seve- 
na',diatrict»x-.Th»« w® uiet JJr. J.
J. Campbell of Nelson who" Yindly 
promised to tay and obtain for ns in
formation -os to oonditions affecting 
tho jam and canning estaUiahmont 
recently started there,drut he failed 
in his endeavor and tho answer wo 
got to our enquiries practically 
amounted to—“They (tho Kootenay 
Co.) had paip for their experience 
and we might do tho same.’’ Tliat 

.bnsineHs originally lannched on oo- 
iopomtivo linos is now a joint stock 
company.

Tho Empress jam fictoryjwe per
sonally visited. This U a privately 
owned cencern located in Vancouver 
city, so wo could not expect the pro
prietor to show us over tho plant, 
but lie rcceiverl us conrtooosly and 
answorol what enquiries wo made in 

open and straightforward way 
He indicated that the demand for 
small fruit was unlimited and his firm 
wonld Ukc all ho could got of' stmw- 
berrios and raspberries at 6c per ib., 
supplying packages for the transit of 
same. In regard to apples there ex
isted but limited demand for jam 
making and they got all they wanted 
for $6.00 per tun in sacks.

There was no demand for peara 
For plums there was a moderate 
market at varying prioisi dciionding 
upon tile fleahinesB of the variety.

They had no trouble about mar
keting the jam, hut buyers invariably 

on a fair proportion of small 
fmit jams being snpplied in execu
tion of orders.

The canning plant at Chilliwack 
was thereafter insiicctoil. One letter

:,riiin)ttER&])inicA]i
Notaries Public,

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

QuROftN. V.I.. a.e.

X...

Rea] JEsUte, 
and

Financial Ag^' 

Miaies'aylmsb^ 

■takr If Udiib

Stocks and Sliarcs
iiailT QtwUttiu itcdnd if 

$0 tbe Staadari Stacks.

Baying or selling orders ezeented 
at the market pricex

‘^;r-
AJlps.

aawAiir 
Btfliri* 

b«Mb7" 
,V v< i

i6o ACRES
with frontage on lake. PiopAlf ii 
lightly timbor«l aad dose to ESffl. 
weyStatfosL

Free iofoimation and advice given 
regarding tho standing of the differ

ent companies now offering shams 
to the poblic.

Tsro niBes 
road. '

Call and our 
quotations.

20 ACRES
from Dnneaa oaogeeili

J
Pthirn 99» :

50 ACRES
Three milea from Dnnean

..........

and carried, that the foUowing tele- was rnoreanor uisis.s;so<-. 
gram 1» sent to Uolpli Smith, M. 1*. I of introduction fumislwd by Mr. 
at Ottawa: “ We, tho fruit growers Haywanl to Mr. Cawley, -M.l’.F. for

• - - X .A. al___a ..a 1..S ..IxxA M..... wxMA.a..«tas^ nttfl Nl T.of the Cowichan District, protewt 
in tho strongest terms against tho 
reciprucity temu with tho United 
Stales as outlined by our I’rcmicr, aa 
being a fatal lilow to the intaresU of 
fmit growers of ISritisli Ctilumiria.*

This was duly dcspalelied by tho 
Sooretaiy at the close of the ineet- 
ing.

Tho meeting waa then adjoamtsl 
till 3 o’clock, Saturday, tlm lltli 
Feliruury next.

HEFOUT i)F COMMITTEE. 
We, your committoo, instructorl 

procure tho information posaible

All Millinem at HaH-Price
ECONOMIZE
obtaining i; at lialf-prico, 
portunity.

yon icon have tho advantaget. of 
Do not negioot thia wondeifol op-

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Doncao, B. C Mss L L Bam. Fidfiktfus

*«««««♦ >t

that dintrict wa» proifcnUHl and Mr. 
Cawhiy showod us no littli) attfntiou. 
We were introduced to Mr. F. Mill, 
the foreman at thn cannery, wh»» dU- 
cusihhI with us freely all iiiattcn af
fecting the lianilling of the fruit. 
Tho prices paid at tho cannery are 
much the same as those paid hy the 
EiiipnuM factory* j

Asked as to capital re*iutns| 
sUrt a smalt cannery, Mr. MilUi x-, 
presse<l tho opinion that at hM-*!. 
410,000 would be newlful, hut 
plaincd further that to warniut »
a moderate start, not loss than loO 
tom of various truiU wi»old m’*d 
be available to assome any reaaouabk-

• “ “ “

:•
; ' HracTSis IN oHiBurs
• Navy Bloc Sergo Dresa, sire 5 yean, $3.35,

LE BON MARCHE.
ae aik

• I^aky I»IUW 4:7V-1(JW vaaxw, .aaw s< « ^ -r------------,------- "

! Sheiihoni's Chock Sailor Drew, 5 years, $3.35, now 3.60
Saw Blue Serge Dreas, trimmed with whi-.o braid, $3.00. now $3,35 
S’avy Bloc Serge Drswa, 4 yean, $3.00, new 8.36
Navy Blue Panama Dreao, 5 yean, Iriramod with white braid

and hultnna, $2.00, now f-*®
Navy Itlno Panama Dresa, plain, 4 yean, $2 35, now 1.00
Navy Blue Panama Dress, plain, 3 yean, $3.00, now ’1.60
Navy Blue Sergo Dress, 6 yarn, $’3.25, now _ 1.^
(iirl’s Check Jumper Dren, 16 yean,

: SKUb. mss LOMAS. Fioifs.

i
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CMPklKW CeiMkf
rriaUl ud pabUthcd weekly et Du- 

caa, B.C., bj the Proprietore,
TBB COWJCHkN LBADBK PRINT- 

INO AND PUBLI-SaiNO CO., LTD.

CORRBSFON OBNCB.
(Letten nterriaf to rnkjecte of local 

or fenaral lolereot an loritcd. All 
coeuaaaicatioai moat bear name aad 
■ddreaa M writer, aot nrriMartly lor
pabUeatM, tbi letter coataiaiag llbal- 
loaa or nfeaiife ttateoMaU will be io- 
aeitad).

AdecitWac ratca pabllabed daewhen 
la the paper.

flabacriptioa one dollar, payable in

nMBMMt important queationa 
oidar eooaMaration at the prea-
•Btmeaent, the final dedakm of 
which arfll affect erary farmer in 
Britbh Cohimbia. ia the "Reei- 
pneitgr qaeatien with the United

• 'And innopartof Britiah Col- 
nmUa wfll the raaolt be more 
felt than on Vaneonrer laland 
Fortha paat nine or ten yeata, 
the cewdltieiia of the fhrmer, par* 
tienlariy theae of the amall fai^ 
mar iuae been inradaaUy impror- 
liur, and tqr intanaiTa cultivation 
it tiaa bean poaaiUe to reap more 
fraa a amaU acreatre arell colti-
vatad.than from a larser one on 
which it baa not been poaaiUe to 
give ao much undivided atten
tion. For aome yeara paat the 
government of Britiah Columbia 
baa expanded large anma of mon- 
9 In providing expert and acieii- 

^ ta

aide of the atreot, with aunifonn 
bunding line ia an inexpenaive 
vet cAdent rneana of adding 
heanty to a atreet, however un
sightly the hooaaa may be, the 
ivenue ia alwaya pr^ominant 
:nd corera a multitade of aina. 

At a public meeting of the 
.-«hool Board called for January 
5th, no one waa preaent except 
.'dr. Seymour Green and three 
t ruateea; and at the meeting for
Saturday, the 21at—the moat im
portant meeting of the whole 
school year, only three truateea 
were preaent.

No pttbHe Ubcaiy, reading 
rooma, or chib rooma exiat and 
nothing ia done for the riaing 
'eneration to make them take an 
ntereat in their town or to teach 

ihoffl to look after itawelAue in 
the future.

Leather & Sevan
Real Estate. Financial

Insurance Agents 
XIUNCAN

miAPLE BAY
16B aocea of ws frontage. Loti to 

snit pnrohuera.

We commend to the notice of 
ourreadera, a letter from Mr. 
HowardTry nndar the heading 
“ Benefits of Co-Opmtive Stock 
raUng.”

The aoggertiona which Mr.

thewnditieiuof the farmer by 
taachiaghim to labor ao aa to 

. "°*>*«*>**
Co-overative aodetiea hav* 

-baan femad and have gradually 
bunt up their businesi, so that 
iU BMBbara have been eUe to 
reap the benefits of complete 
huataMM ocganisatimi, recognued 
and aMweeisted in the eommer. 
world.

Andcnthettvof thie decade 
. of good government and good 

work, cone the proposed reci- 
prodtr terms, admitting free en
try into Cenads of fruit, dairy 
produetA agrieultaral produce 
gyid hnnbfl*.

Should these terms be ratified 
the fiiat effect will be deprecia
tion in the value of all farm and 
orchard land and a gradual exo
dus of thaae driven from the land 
by poor prieaa to leak a living in 
towns and dlies.

If owsen of orchards and mar
ket gardens of Kent and Surrey 
with a market of seven mfllioos 
of people within ao miles of them 
hav# baan putout of busineis by 
foreign eoavetition, bow can the 
farmara of British Columbia hope 
to bdd thrir own against the 
Western States with their clim
atic adraatagaa, established 
methods aad cheeper labor faeil- 
itieol

Millioiisof eggs ara disposed 
of weekly in London atone, and 
yet poultoy farming in England 
can only tm made to pay by a 
few of the moet energetic and 
hard working, while thousands 
have made the attempt and come 
togrief.

Howard Fry makes are baaed on 
the practical outcome of experi
ence which has proved that suo- 
cess in fanning is to be gained 
by co-operetion and specializa
tion in that particular branch 
which baa proved most suitable 
to a district By this means tha 
name of a locality ia built njk 
which in eouraaof yaarabeeomes 
world wide in reputation and un
iversal in nomendatnre.

A district.is benefittod. not by 
the interchange of local products 
but by the export of aarplus onoa 
wrttnng nmog. renown to 
the produoers.

Mr. Fry’s idea ia that tha dis
trict should be, in a

QUAMICHAN LAKE RD.
33 urai at $60 an aero.
20 Acr«B At 9100 An Acre.

SOMENOS LAKE
43 aeros, ^-mile frontage on the 

lake, will mb-divide to nit por- 
okaeor, milea from Dnnoan.

34 aerea at $100 an aore, 3 miles 
from Duncan.

JTaasm to Let fa Daneaa 
aad Nelghborbooi

Kindergarten Schoo

MISS CLACK

will re..opaa Kindergarten School at 
Mias SadgroTo's reaideaee on Mon
day, 9th January.

poeRioa to
eUDDlv a mudoad of iitoek of imt 

buyersform stamp ao that large 
from other parts can come ia and 
be assured of their leqniiementB 
being filled and of belv able to 
effect economy in freiitiita and 
kindrad charge

Mr. Ia F. Solly, of Weathoime, 
naa a short article^ in January’s 
issue of “Suceeiafol Poultry- 

” on the merits of the White 
Wyandotte as a winter layer and 
we can endorae bis opinion 
this respect, from information 
gathered from many quarters.

The results of laying competi- 
tions in England during the past 
few years, have proved without 
a doubt that the White WyaU' 
dotte cannot be beaten aa a win
ter layer.

Duncan may be said to besuff- 
aringat the preaent time from the 
what may. be called " arretted 
inteUect” While it has grown 
into the proportions of a good 
size towa and in regard to age is 
aiipnaching to years of discre
tion, it has not got out of its 
childhood nor learned to regard 
iu futurt in a serious light

In the first place, like a child, 
it is utterly rmardless of its out- 
waad sppearance; no method in 
aijphitectarsi design is shown fn 
iuf aniii street which is open to 
the view of thousands of possen- 
ge$e travelling dn the E. A N. 
ratway yearly, and by its very 
ptearinenra in the puUic eye, 
co|il^ be made an attractive re
commendation for a temporary 
sojourn.

A broad sidewalk, with a row 
of trees at its margin, on

Mr. Luke Pither, of Yictoria, 
who has one of the moat modern 
up-to.date poultry farms on the 
Island, has made a specialty of 
fattening chiekens for market 
and in January’s issue of the 

Successful Poultryman ” gives 
an interesting article on this sub
ject and from which we will 
quote just one short paragraph. 
Mr. Pither says:

Your readers must not con
clude that a good profit can be 
obtained from the feeding of the 
ordinary ao-called “ scrub ” birds 
as they do not do well under con
finement Nothing but good, 
well-bred, docile chickens will do 
well in the fattening eoofe."

This ia an important point and 
wbethw chicks ara destined for 

fattening or laying pens, 
they do ter better by being kept 
well in hand and rendered of a 
complacent nature by much hand
ling.

To the Editor Cowkfaan I.eader.
Dear Sir:—As one of the Agri

cultural oonunittee who “did not 
put in an appearance or ofler any 
aasiataDce towards the preparations 
previous to the dance," I would 
like to assure your readers who are 
asked by you to assume that this 
years show will be lacking in sue- 
cess because of the want of energy 
displayed by said committee ovey 
this dance, that there is not the 
slightest ground for the assnoption. 
On this committee I see the names 
of many who, though they nuy not 

either have been able to attend to fioor

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN,........................ B. C.

How about your New Honse? 
Talk it over with me. I have plans 
of Houses casting from $40o< to
$:o,ooo, and will be pleased to give 
you an e^^mate. Best matenals 
md woikmuahlB1 woikinauBhip 

TilepboM m I p, o. Bos foa

jKo aa »-z t- t- ex
Ladib^ aro Gbrtb* Clotbm

Cleanei Pressed & D7cd
Nixt HsavEiBi Shop, DUNCAN

Mn

A New Store
Now open in Dodcab,

Oid Pictures, Furniture, 
Draperies, Etc.

Proprietresi, Hiss Chambers
sod

$10,000ToLoan
in sonifi of 95M umd npwAnla 
At current rAVm of iaterertt

Mutter «Sb Duncan
6d Dmtoaa, V. I, a C.

Will Silildiifc Rock Biistiv
EamhilgCAut,

IM Sl$8c Tllli
Concrete Work

my deeoription undertaken And 
cArried to completion in a guArAUteed 
BAtUfActory minner.

J. HOFTON
P. O. Dox 13 DUNCAN, B. C.

m

Don't Travel-Telephone
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 

important Vancouver Island 
and Mainland points.

V

Piping Hot Water Always Ready
for every occaaon, with the Kootenay Steel Range, 
wtthout “driving” the fin or watting fneL The 
generoui firebox U built to that the water beats very 
rapidly aa it MSiet throngh the water front, and 
givea a plentiful supply. Out bath nanaUy empties 

bodu heated by an ordi *the boder heated if an ordinary raine with the 
feeah that the rest of the family mnst wait for more 
water to heat Not so with the boiler attached to 
the water front of a

KOOTENAY^5teel
beeauae the Kootenay never faOa to heat at much 
water at ia leqnired aad ai fast as it is nied. The 
oeaiest McClaty Agent win make clear to you the 
reasons why yon ought to own a Kootenay. m

MSClaiy's
t

7
IntlW .......... ■■mu, VMM VSlUHll. ttlMSB-

For Siftle by Cowlchan Merbhants, Ltd.
ESQUIMALT & NANAIflO RAILW’Y

'Timcb
Bead Down 

North Bound
Toes. Thun. 
Sat 8<m. Daily
16.0j).

‘17.30 .

18.38 .

From January 1st, IBII i
until further notice Toes. Thors. 

Sst- Boa Daily
.......9.00 ......... Lv Viotoria Ar........ 19.00 .....13.0j
....10.18 .........hr Shawnigaa I^ke Ar..... 10.48 ...17.43
.....11.00 ......... Lt Donean Ar,........ 10.08 .. ....16.88
....11.33 ......... Lt Cbemamoa Ar......... 9.28.... ....16.32
....11.87 ......... Lv I«dynDith Ar......... 9.00... ...18.88
....18.38 ......... Lv NaQAimo Ar... 1 1 8.18.... ....18.18
....13.83 ......... Lv WeUington Ar..... 1 8.00.... ....18.00

Trains on the Cameron I«ke—Wellington Extension leave Wellington for 
Cameron Lake at 13.10 arriving at 14.40 on Tuesday, Thursday, Satorday. 
Leave Cameron Lake for Wellington at 11.00 arriving at 13.30 on Tuesday 
Thoraday and Satorday.

L. D. Chetham, Dist Paso Agt, Victoria, R C,

S«clctlc$
A & F.

Csto Mpht $t $206
Maata the Snt aai thbd ThmilaTs la . 

avary month in the I.O.O.* Halt
Vuitiog Brethren ooiduJIj valeomad. 

J. RuTLinaK, Chief Banger. 
D. W. Bau, Bseretaiy.

t 0. 0. F.
Omni Li^afit. 17

MaeU avaiy Satorday Eraning. Visiting 
brstimn cordially invited.

H. W. Halpshky, N. O,
W. J. Castut, Bnc. aM Pin. Sno.

K. OF P.
' Ibpla LM|t b. K

Meeting nvnry Saturday evaniag in tha 
new Caatla Una ViiitUg Knights nor- 
diaUy invited to attend. '

W. S. Kunuiaux, C. C.
JOHX N. Bvaxs, K nf K. ft 8.

hi iratili Mp, b. 14
MnnU in LO.O.F. BaU Snt mid third 

Monday in aaeh month.
Mrs. H.,W. HALPItMitT, N. G. 
Mm. D. W. BXLL, Sony.

Wtttoss If Its WmM
AldarlaA Camp, CanadiAU Order, meet 

in the I.O.O.F. UaU, Dnneaji, thaaanond
Friday in neh month. VUting binthna

C. Ubassii, C. 0.
W. Boaoisax, Czox.

A A F. A* A B.
Traglt lifp, b 83

kleeU erecy acooM Satajday ia aaeb 
month. VUiUng brothran iDvitad.

W. M. Dwvtt, W. BI.
J. H. PimoaoN, Baey.

IMmi te, l a l
Maati every aaeond aad (oorth Toeadaj 
of aaeh moatb in the X. of P. HaU. 

VUUng bieihreo eotdially Uvlted.
A. MUUlAYa A. M. 
W. J. McKaYp Seey.

K. MIYAKE
FIM MAMn. JAPAMEK FAMCT HMDS

Fish Maskst: Government St. 
jAFAnass Fahcv Goons: SUUon St. 

All kinds of Fiah lor Sale.
All Undt of Help sapplicd.

Chemainus Recreation Club

ANNUAL BALL
Februaiy Second, Nliieteeii Hundred and

eiiso
1.00

cleaning, etc., previous to the 
dance, have on many occasions 
given much more substantial aid 
to the sodefy when required, men 
who have again and again by hatd 
ofork and liberal contribadon, kept 
the society from failnre. I think 
they may be trusted to do their 
part in the futute.

As the secretary’s name is men
tioned in the indictment, 1 would 
like to say that, at the time of his 
accepting office we were glad to ob
tain his services though he distinct
ly stited that he would be unable 
to render any as-istance to the so
ciety in tbe m'.cter of dances.

I mil, sir, yours truly,
Fred H. Maittand-DongaU-

Duncan Bakery
J. MARSH, Proprietor

Op. Post Office Phone Li8

Bread, Cakes, Pastry Fresh Every Day

Confectionery
Our decorated Birthday Cakes from $L00 up are very pop
ular; try one the next time you have a birthday at your 
house.
Cakes of all kinds made to order.
Hava you tried one of our Layer Cakea at 26c 7

Gowichan Laundry
T. KOTANI Prop. 

Laundry srork called for and de
livered. Prices reasonable. 

DUNCAN. - a C.

S. KOGA For Labor.
All kinds of help sdpplied, qufea 

Cord Wood sold in lengdha 
KENNETH STREET. 

DUNCAN,........................B. C.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICB BROS., Prop..

DUNCANS STATION
Vuiconvcr falud.

Stage Meeu Train and Leaves for tha 
Cowichnn Lake Delly.

WM. DOBSON
PAIHTaendpAPIlWAIICn

Wall Paper from 10c. a roll up.
STATION STREET 

Duncan, b. O

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
hUnTd by

S. A. BANTLY
Removed to 

630 PANDORA AVK, BROAD ST. • 
VioroaiA, B. 0.

KING EDWARD 

=H0IE=
Comer Yates aad Errad Streets 

VICTORIA, a C
If rao rnntemplete vMting Vietorie 

yon wHl Sad it worth your while 
to lUy et THB KINO BDWABD 
tbe ooly firat dem, medinm priced hotel 
ia Vicsorie. THB KINO BDWARO 
HOTBL ii aitnated right iu the heert of 
the dty, with IJO roonie, SO of which 
beve private bethe, end rnnning hot end 
cold water in erery room. Amtrioea or

A. C. HAMILTON. Prop. i

I

.V

i

%.
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Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes.

M 'T'l     , . . ... . _

:20c

HARDWARE Oiidh

finutll funnel
Fan tin, 8 in. diam.
Glaaa lamon aqueezer 
Tea strainer
Coyered tin paO. 1 quart 
Apideeorer
Pot covers, tin, 8 to 10 in. 
Roar dredger 
Chisel handles 
Largo Wooden Spoon 
Can opener 
■Hn dipper
Bishnit cutter 
Cake turner 
Bradawl
1 foot steel pocket rule. 
Nail set
Plain pie plates 
Stove lid lifter
2 asbestos stove mats 
Potato masher

10c If Nt hen isk for It. 10c

flesh fork, retinned 
Skimmer, “
Ladle,
Funnel, tin
Glass lemon squeezer
Covered tin pail, 2 quart
Child’s broom
Pot covers, U ia to 13 in.
Egg timer, sand glass 
Dover egg beater 
Blackiog dauber 
Whet stone 
Boxwood rule
Aluminum salt and pepper shaker 
1 doz. japanned drawer pulls

Bc„ etc., etc.

Tack hammers 
I*dle, enameled.
Funnels
Paa 11 ia diameter, tin
SpUntbasket, 7iaz9iaz6ia deep
Covered tin pail. 4 quart
Flour sifter
Tin tea kettle
Toaster
Carborundum scirthe stone 
2 japanned chest handles 
Nickel plated dog collar padlock 
Enameled cake pans 
IH quart enameled milk pan 
10 ia eiuimg|ad pie plate

15c 20c MaV Mon zoc
................................................ ..........................................................
• I - /V__ _ ■ _ - -- ___ _ 1_ - " •20c Driest Oranges!" Oranges!

SATURDAY ONLY, Feb. ^th 30c. a r>~ 
Large N.t.1 Orwigoa—Special Value.

Now in the time to Wy your irtook for Hannalade. 20c
Cowichan Merchants, Limited,

Funnel with strainer 
ChAirseiti
2pans,9l4iadtameter,tin 
White enameled soap da 
SpBntb«ket;81azllfaLz7lii;^ . 
Covered tin pail. 6 quart 
KgaLoflean
Tin pudding bofler ..1,',. .
Tin'tea kettle , j
Milk etniner • i»-
Tracing wheel .i . ’
^strainer VV.;.!. '
EMuneledboad. indhidnal . •
NaAw.h lafiit hniiii-

1

2jmannedeheat hamiba 
6-8 ia cold chisel 
&nall brass padlock '
2 foot .tael pocket rule, 
Carborundum whet atOM 
Fine ated paring knife

r vr„-.w

■..........

i - i I '

25c nnitagriiiMiii 25c

A poblic meeting has been called 
for by tie Reeve on Satnrday mi- 
teri oon. to be bcU h; the Conndl 
Chamber, at i o'clock, to consider 
the question of petitioning the Can
adian Northern Pacific Railway 
Company to approach the town as 
Lear m. practienhie in their route 
from Sooke to the West Coast

Messrs. Mutter & Duncan re
port the sale to Messrs. Dell 
Bros, from South Africa, of Hr. 
H. W. Campbell’s property at 
Chemainus river.

Mr. Campbell is one of the 
oldest pioneers of the Chemainus 
district and has been in the oc
cupation of the property in ques
tion for over thirty-five years. It 
is a very popular place in the 
summer for picnic parties and 
we. have seen whole train loads 
of people from Ladyimith and 
Nanaiiro disembarking from the 
train opposite the house to spend 
a happy day in the shaded glades 
that run paralld to the river.

We understand that the ball to 
be given by the bachelors of this 
district is fized for the 16th of 
this month and will be one of the 
chief social functions of the sea
son.

Over a third of the bachelors 
have signified their intention to 
support it, but there are still 
many names which should appear 
upon the list to give these the 
opportunity of coming in, the 
date on which they must send in 
their names to Mr. J. E. Hail, 
has been eztended to Tuesday, 
7th instant.

The committee are busy at 
work making arrangements, but 
as there appears to be some mis- 
nnders^ding with regard to the 
invitations. We are asked to 
state that no bachelor who has 
received a circular and refused 
to come forward with his sub
scription will receive an invita-

Messra. Leather & Bevan re
port the sale of sizty acres of 
land and holdings at Somenos, 
lately the property of Mr. Roth- 
well, to Mr. C. W. Johnson, who 
is now in occupation.

Mr. W. J. Oastiey reports that 
the building trade promises to be 
brisk this spring in the neigh
bourhood; he has already three 
houses on order and many in 
quiries for further buildings.

rrr^y i

Duncan^
South G)wichan Hall
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2!st

* The Celebrated Racing Comedy

A meeting of the ezecutive of 
the Agricultural Society was held 
on Saturday, the 28th, at which 
several matters of interest to the 
society and the district were 
brought up and discussed.

In considering the purchase 
of the Agricultural ground, it 
was incidentally suggested by 
Mr. Hayward that it might be a 
good idea if some of the rooms 
attached to the hall could be ut
ilized as a reading and recreation 
room for the benefit of the young 
men around town, who often find 
themselves with nowhere to 
spend a pleasant evemng ezeept 
the saloon or some worse place. 
A committee w.s appointed to 
consider the whole matter.

The committee of the annual 
dance reported a net receipt of 
$130.00, which will be a welcome 
help to the funds of the society.

The financial statement sub
mitted by the secretary showed 
the finances of the society to bo 
in a comparatively sati^actory 
condition, though there is still a 
deficit of about $160.00 owing on 
last year’s accounts.

The majority of the executive 
were in favor of bolding a rose 
and flower show about the begin
ning of July and a committee 
were appointed to go into the 
whole question and report

Before adjourning the presi
dent and secretary were instruct- 
fed to wire to Ralph Smith, M. P. 
at Ottawa, asking him not to

tion,
READ YOUR LOCAL PAPB),

- aasiii livb LU
ip^rtthe reciprocity measure 
ithout seriously considering its
mivnntia A.1 — • Iinjurious effects on the agricul- 

distrtural industries of this district 
and province. This was done.

“Daimu DlBR”
will be presented by a large and 

powerful caste.

Don't forget the date—

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21st

Condensed Ids.
MRS. KNOCKEB. Cowiiiliu SUtlon, in 

gisinx > fuoy dran dues for ohildran 
■ad thair frisndi in tk* Agrioaltinl 
Hall, Danoaa, at tha ooneloaion of tka 
wintar’a oooraa of danolng loaaooa, in 
aid of (ko Emorgonoy Hoopital. MJ

DANCE—Tkora will bo a oalioo draaa 
ball io Ibo Sootk Cowiokao Hall on 
Thnnday, Fobmaiy IMh. Prim for 
tbo boot danoor. loqj

WANTED—lasDoa of Cowichan Landar 
for Sopt. Hi Oct ». Doo. 18, 22, 2S. 
Ton oonto par copy giron. Box 20«, 
Dnnooo.

For Brin-ThototghM'ttfynwiU 
B-riororP.,0. Xpi<y“iTS 
Inad-DoogOl. gokailah.

FOB BALE-Bnayolo Blo^ ^ 
manlag ordar, eawly -.-..i-i 
ioglnmp, paaip, irira baafcyt, yM( tag 
(alio tools), roar whoal joat pot on loot 
wook, noror aaod yot; alao Ittad wUk n 
oomptasoilofnowDniiloprino, Far 
125.00 oubiohaap). Apply, Nawoombn 
K. Lao, Sontb Salt Spring, B. C. ST]

ADMISSION:

Reaerved Sonta, . 75c | Unroaeivod, . 50c

Book now at Ooo. Hicliell’a, Cowichan Station.

Doncan Opera Hotisc, Thursday, Feb. 23
99i

Lf. F. SOULfY
IwAKEVIEW POULwTRY FARM

Order
Now

White Wyandottea

ioJit'rT T;;o^o';“a7uKar'
White Lneithorne

The f>Mt br9«il for the large egg farm
less. $2 par IS; SSpaU; SIO p« 100

Falcin Ducica
oraTtk; Sr OM lacic. f.tck Si aod

E80S. S3p«r20; tOpniSO; «l0ptrl00
1 have vigoruos stock ou largo gnus range with Mowing aticaiii.

Westholme. E. & IM.' Ry.

M. W. THOMPSTONE

MISSMAINGUYwiUba moch obligod 
II tho lady who took by miauka, a 
baadad acarl odgad Nrith whita aatin 
from tiM Hhawnigan Hall. Jaooary24th 
woold ratom to Cbomainua Stn. SSj

FOR 8ALF—22 yoong bnediog Wbito 
Ughom hcna,raaord 1S5, $2.00 mob. 
lIofTman & Hont, TbaUt Island, Cba- 
mainoa.

STRAYED on my farm ona brindla oow 
with ear mark. Ownar can hara tame 
by laying for food. W. Thomm, Cho- 
mainoo. ggj

FOR HALE—Six weU*brod, rigorootand 
waU raatorad S. C. Wkita Logbotn 
oookarali, airad by rooatan from Id: 
and E. T. Hanaon’a beat agg-layisg 
•train. Prioc $3.00 owrk, I. o. b. Ckimox 
^PPly. do L. Lanrenoo, Saariaw 
I’ooltry Yards, Kyo Bay. Comox. 91j

TENDERS wanted to clear and ploogh 2 
■crea of land, already blaatad, on tho 
corner of John Norrio, Soroenoo. Op- 
IKWilo the ckurob. Tendon to olo4o 
Feb. 16th. Apply by letter to E. M. 
Wruoghton, Doncan. $ej

IIATCIIINO Eggs from n Sock at 8. U. 
llanHrn's record broakiog Logbom pal- 
lata. Tka cockenls an nanlatad atoek 
of E. T. ilanion’i MitekaUstrain. $2.80 
par 15; $12.00 iwr 100. Norrio. 8omo- 
noo. *6j

H)l ND—Two heifen. one dark red, the 
other rod. Owner can have aame oo 
paying aspeuiaa. Ona Watt, Bomanoa.

7»j

Ptolognpler. Diku, B. C.
All kinds it rbotograpliic Work executed in the best i

Amateur Photot Deecleped. Prioted and Cnlarcdd

MIS.S BIJOTII i« pi«p«ed to mUe 
l>ai>il« for tbo vioUo. o/o Moplo Bay
I*. O.

TO KKNT-Six-niom hooso OD Koonoth 
Stroot. Doacao; tcood bam, bay loft 
nn<l fitahle: gardan stocked with email 
fniiiH and will grow plenty of vege- 
lalfle. Apply. Leather & Bevan, eetato 
ageutx. Danean. 44j

WANTED-At CM, abont Uo doson 
pnllataoryomighen. of any good lay. 
ing knada. Write InU pmtMan U 
“J.’Lamlaroaaa. 42

FOB SALE Jarmy Grade Cows, fnak- 
enadlnOmambar. Apply, Rad, Cow- 
iokan Station. 7$]

W'antod—To nxokango agaily (n n good 
now houa in Jamao Bay, Vhdotia, gaod 
■aa viaw, aU rooma, raty tago dining
room » X 15. alnotria Ught,, both, hot 
and cold watar, pantry, wood abnd, ata 
for farm abont 40 aona taiiabk for 
milk nneh not too lor from depot an 
tbo E. & N. Um. Honan chaap at 
$4200; axiitiiig mortgage $2880) wnnU 
payaUttlaoaabaod lotonatoabalanea 

Harman, 1817 Bnml Blnat,
VMorin

FOR SALE—Buff TmgdiLii En> 
for hatching. tXOO for 15, 
16.00 for 601 HO.00 for 100. 
Bred to lay. Hena aelseted by 
Potto A Hagaa’a mtam to

CHILDREN’S

Fancy Dress Dance
glvoD Mre Knooker ud IQh 
MUeoo, olCowiebu HiaiiMi. ia

Tie Afiladlml Hall, Fct. 27tt
From Bight to Twalrn.

Adn -Adnlta78o; CkUdnn.2So.
Fancy dnaa for adnlta optional. 

Gruid mamh nod onppor, UD Fdook.

Prim giron lor boat oootnma br bnyor 
girl nndar la

50% of proooads go to locd hoapitaL fDj

NOTICE.

All small advertiaemanla — “For
Sale” and "Wantod"—nhoold bn ao- 
oompanied with a remittnnoe nt tlin 
rate of one cant Mr word. It in im- 
portnnt to note thia to eoanre inaei- 
tion in the current wank’i iaans of 
tho Cowichan Leader.
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ffmst T. Haason’s S. C. White Leghorn^, -- Well Known Throughout This District for their
Day Old Chicks Later in Season

Orders taken new for Pallets for Septemto d^viety.

Sizepfj^ggSf fi/pfti/ity» Egg Yield and Stamina*
To ke^p up the Stamina is the greatest problem of the Breeder.

j[fajnin« Means Eggs Eggs Mean Profit
Hr location, with its FVee Oover Range, excellent air drainage and shade is eminently favorable 

for raising fine strong vigorous layers.

SfMSSt T- limson.

■ Orders for 1,000 birds 
refu^ la^ year.

for 
year

I can handle 1000 more 
Don’t delay your order.

Neariy 16,000 eggs 
hatching booked y< ElB tor HatchiKK

$2-50 per 16. 17.00 per 50. 612.00 per 100. *100.00 per 1,000

Cowichan Station

News By Special Reperters
Itema cf InurMt Gathered by Our Staff of Special CorroapoDdonts

The concert to be gircn in the ball 
on the 2nd ie poetponed until the 9th 
instant to enable the principal actors 
to eeenre their costnmos which an. 
expected from Saxony.

COWICHAN BAY.
Him Chaplin and Hn. Creewell 

hare bomht land from Hr. C. WaU- 
ida Mr. Waraifoid haa also bought 
a pladST" 'yrrViclorKioo hiia just

Mr Bme,’ol Soasex, England has 
rnUSira’pliiee of Hr. Bartlett and 
ia bnying aaotbar piece. ^ And s^l 
there ia ream for a few score more.

cowjfcijiVN station.
A meeting in the ac^iool house here 

of all those interested in school mat
ters has been called for Saturday ev
ening the ith instant at 8 o’clock. As 
a&its cl iiaportaaee are to be dis- 
eiaaed it k ^ped the attendance will 
be UrgCi

Sereral tnnsaetions in real estate 
have taken place here lately. Hr. 
Shannaa has acquired two and a Half 
acres in cloae proximity to tne station 
from Hr. W. Weeks at ^e largeat 
price for which land Hm yet sold in 
this diatsiat. Mr. X. A. Jail, live 
Stock eommianoner and paltry ex
pert, haa porehased pak' of Mr. 
Sonia's ranch, preenmaHy for chicken 
ranching

nm mMoerade bi^ at Shawnigan 
Isdte watery snoeearfnl. Several 
paMes-'MH nSghEoAig districta 
were^pr^jnt

BEAVBR POINT.
The new launch which Mr. Al

fred Rnckle is bnilding at his home 
in Beaver Point will be a wide de
parture from the nsual style of 
craft seen in local waters. With 
long knife-like bows she tapers 
away through her 27 feet length to 
an almost flat stern. Built of ex
cellent material throughout, the 
frame of <»k and (he planking of 
B. C, dear cedar; Mr. Ruckle is 
sparing no pains to make his boat 
a first class craft With a powertiil 
engine placed amidships she shqnld 
at full speed literally skim the wat
er.
' new wharf at Beaver Point 
is about completed and ir'S^nippal 
with a roomy freight shed.

The importance of the poultry 
industry seems to have firmly taken 
possession of the people of Salt 
Spring Island. From Beaver Point 
to Ganges Harbour every farmer 
seems to have a new fowl house. 
Mr. Henry Ruckle who has long 
made a success of poultry farming 
has a very large and up-to-date 
strncture being very comfortable, 
and s^bly arranged. Hr. Pyatt

who keeps white Wyandottes has 
just finished another and Mr! John
ston at the lake has two or three 
men hard at work upon another 
large poultry bouse. Some of the

Snturdsy evening last upwards of utiles ptjrth from the dty of pwently that ended it! A friend 
forty members of the Victoria lodges Mooee Jaw and then west to- of mine, a large farmer to the 
of Old .Follows, representing the wards |jtoo(tton, known at pres- north, and myself agreed that it 
three city lodges vi^tod the Duncan ent as tffe ‘Ojitlook Branch.’ At was not impossible and determin- 
lodgo, the occasion being the oonfer- the first glance it apoears strange ed to try once more, diplomadc- 

richot nations in Europe owe (heir ^ ring of 1st and 2nd degree on four that th|s line did not run in a ally^my friend first of all gath- 
prosp^ty in a Urge meuure to the members. | sta;ig|it line north west instead ered from each farmer within a

After the businoss of the evening, of making an angle of forty five' radios of ten miles, a statementskillully managed small' farms and 
in these the hen has pUyed a most 
important part In this country 
the diflBcnlty of proenring Ubonr at 
a reasonable rate-has been largely 
the reason of people flying to the 
hen for a solution of their difficul
ties. The large amonnt of mill- 
feed handled by the local store
keepers and used largely for poul
try feeding purposes shows what an 
increased interest is being taken in 
poultry farming. At the next Salt 
Spring IsUnd Agricultural show we 
hope to see an eflort made to have 
the poultry department specially 
well catered for, and a Utger ex
hibit and keener competition among 
local breeders.

QRnBiR OF SERVICES 
St. John Baptist 

Jforning Services, 2nd and 4th 
Sundays 11 a. m.

Evening Services, eve^ Sun
day 7 p. m.

St. Hi^r, SOHENOS 
Morning Services, 1st, 3rd and 

6th Sundays 11 a. m.
Afternoon Services, 2nd and 

dth Sundays 3 p. m.
The dramatic performance, 

” The Marriage of Kitty ” which 
was to have taken place on Tues
day, February 7th, has been un- 
avoidal^ postponed on account 
of the illness ofaome of the per
formers. The date now fixed is 
February the 28th.

tho mombeni of the lodge «ad visit* 
ing membera adjourned to the K. of
P. (tapper room where a banquet was 
provid-’d by the Ivy Robokah Tx>dgc, 
No. U. Over eighty guests sat down 
and some very. good speeches were 
delivered by members representing 
tho Grand Lodge and the Victoria 
city lodges. Brother Halpenny, N.
Q. , acted as toast master and a very 
enjoyable evening was concluded at 
ebuat 1 a. m.

Amongst the visiting memben were 
^0 following: W. Callen, Depaty
Unind faster; Fred. Davey, Grand 
Scci-eta^; K W. Fawcett, Secretary 
Colombia Lodge No. 3; D. D. Dewar 
Team Captain; J. Wilby; A. Honder* 
sou; P. W. Dempster; F. McConnell, 
Etc., Etc.

degrees, the prairie there being showing his gross production of

Editor Cowichan Lssder,
Sir: —Your leading article in 

last week’s issue strikes at the 
root of ail municipal growth, 
ntunely, co-operation and persis
tent ^drt To emphasize the 
points set out in your article, as 
well as to illustrate my meaning 
it mgy not be out of plow to 
quote a perronal experience, for 
after all it is results that count, 
as the lawyer told the minister, 
"It is easier to “preach" than it 
is to "iffactice.’’ ’’

If you consult a map of Sask
atchewan you will notice a branch 
of the C. P. R. running tiyelve

as level as aboard, and fbersby 
hangs a tale. I was secretary of 
the Moose Jaw Board of Trade 
when this branch was first moot
ed and it was my duty to obtain 
the neceaiaiy information which 
fi^y ii^uced &e C. P. R. to 
biiild this'line. At first there 
was some local opposition upon 
the ground that new lines of rail
way injure retail trade. Our 
bankers and leading merchants 
pointed put that in this case this
injuiy would be more than offset 
by increased wholesale trade and 
that by united effort large firms 
would be induced to locate in 
Moose J’aw and make it a distrib- 
qting centre. Our best agricul- 
turql land was noi|th of the city 
and we were anzipus to have a 
lineof railw^ top this country, 
consequently we tried hard to in
duce the C. P. B. to build north 
and then west to tte elbow of the 
South Saskatchefopn. I was one 
of a committee thgt met the C.P. 
R. hi^ MBcial wi^ this end in 
view. Wf were listened to po
litely, but were told with a smile 
that the C. P. R. always built 
their lines wherever twsaible 
quite sbwight and to go out of 
their way in this instance was, 
well-iegrettablyitopeaeii||e! Ap-

grainand the possible increase 
if nearer a station.

This waa all carefully tabulat
ed. ThenahitdiC. P. R-offidfil 
was invited to pay a visit to my 
friend and taken over the coun
try. finally:! was aUe to show 
by an (dd survey thata rival taO- 
road might tap thia epqi(try to 
the detriment both qf Mboeejaw 
and the C. P. R! Co. Tfie affieial 
in question was eonvhicAil and 
laid the whole matter beftabe the 
president; to-day the lias kibuilt 
This line ia repotted to have paid 
better than any other for ito 
length along the whole aystem- 
I am convinced that a atropg un
ited effort would havd brought 
to Duncan the ezperimentalfarm 
It is not yet too late to hring in 
at lerst a branch of the C. N- R. 
but to do ae meant a strong dq>- 
utation amed with neceaaury 
facts, and A takes time to odlect 
these if you mean to convince a 
great oorporotioa, but It pays. 
An instance of apathy is to be 
seen in the fact that this diatrict 
is said to be the only one In B. C- 
that has not responded gladly to 
the invitation to fond a school to 
learn fruit packing. United 
WE stand; divided we FALL 1 

Seymou Green.

f-.r

INLAND UMBEB eOMPANY, LTD.
Tstopbone No. 79 DUNQAN, Biw C. ToieiiluiM «o. 79

auoocssoas to

The {pnichan P Go. ^ p. Stone & Go.

Tq all who intend Building
we would call your attention to the fact that work is now well undw way on our Boiler-House and Planing-Mill, 

also the enlargement of our Sawmill, wMch will sdve it a capacity of

50,000 to 40,000 Fett Dally,

Our New Dry-Kite now te OHifse of Coostroctteit
(and which will be complete^ about February Istj).

Wffl gtre a Drying apadt? of 10,000 ftft per day.

EMi;, Sliig,. An Ktflils of latoior Flnisli, Ca^ llMUiiii^ Etc., Etc.
We will also handle at our Duncan Warehouse a complete line of

Sash, Doprs and Building: Materiai
At present we have a large stock of High-g^e Boards, ShipUp an^ Uim^i^iis, which we can deliver immediately.

We shall be glad to quote delivered prices at any point on B. O N. Railway. 75d

t • KUa-Dilcl
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P. Framcnto

SnwlM, Bub ■« Skm, Bnr Ms,
&0., &0.,

u cheap and aa good as can 
be purchased ao^where.

Hotel Accommodation
Post Office in Bnilriing.

Cowichan Station, B. C.

mm MT
Cheapside Store

At Post Office
Cboiee Brandt of Urooeriat eanfoUy 

•eleeied.
If we do not lUt what yon aak for 

we are always pleated to proonre IL 
Kreth Bggt always in demand.

W. A. WOODS. Propr.

R. H. Whidden
WHEEL^^ RIGHT
Mmpm mmd Ooftlm

always oa hand. 
Undertaking and Fnnerali 

taken eharge of.

All kinds Of Woodwork 
DUNCAN. B.C.

BENEFITS OF COOPERATIVE 
STOCK RAISING.

John Hirsch
bltU IMaM lM< Sitnior. 

L4ind, Timber iind Mine Survey*. 
Telephone 31, Dunca", B. C.

Henry Fry
B. C. Land Surveyor. 

Railroad, Hydraulic and Mining 
Engineer,

Whirtome Block, Duncan, B. C.

Phone IJU, P.O. Box 162, Vic, B.C.

ARTHUR BERWICK
PnsT Class Piakopcbts and Osoan 

Tdnu and Uakra.
Ute Collsfd ft CoUard. Bng., and Hicks 

ft Uviah Piano Co.. Mason ft Riadh. 
agents. Victoris.
Potui CO (tnnnicstions receive prompt 

sUeniiou. JuDCsn and District visited 
every monis.

City Mat Market

D PLASKBTT, Prop
Finest Assortment of Heats, 

Head Cheese and Sausagea a 
■pecialty.

W. T. BARRETT
OLoan SaTABLisHin SHoauxata 

Boot* and Shoo* Repaired and Hade 
to Order.

ylll Work CmaruOttd Pint Clou. 
KaiiaKTR Btbxet, Oohoaic, B. C.

PICTURE U™;
Nrw Monldingf. and sm prepared to give 
Satisfaction. Call and inspect toy stock

tllSKFRAMING
J. E CAMPBELL

Gintractor and 
Builder

Badxnates Given on all Kinds of Bnilding. 
Concrete Work a specialty. Plans 

sad Specifications Famished.
I • • '^ouncan. s. c

By Howasd Fbt.

In this distiict where co^opera. 
tion ha* been so snocessfal it is in- 
tetexting to keep in view the 
chances of atill farther efforts. 
There h one branch of work which 
might at any rate be disenssed, and 
I am convinced that if it could only 
be acoompliohed, veiy great resulte 
might be achieved. Indirectly the 
whole district would .benefit. I 
refer to co-operative stock breed- 
ing, at any tatc amongst those far
mers interested in the economical 
production of butter fat. Surely 
there must be one breed of cows 
bettm adapted to our needs than 
any other? The poultrymen have 
practically decided that the vbite 
Leghorn is the most profitable egg 
rrodneer for them to kee(>. and it 
seems strange that the dairymen 
who have been in business longer, 
are still in doubt as to the most 
economical cow for their work. 
Perhaps some of them have decided 
the point, in which case it seems a 
pity that we cannot all reap the 
benefit of their experience, and it 
must surely be to their interests 
that others follow their lines of 
breeding.

As the case stands to*)ay, very 
few new cows come into the dist
rict and still fewer go out again. 
We sell to one another (rather like 
taking in each other's washing I ) 
and the surplus animals go to the 
bntdier as veal or inferior beef. 
The dairy cow never was intended 
fcr beef, and it wonld be a thous
and times better if we conld raise 
aU oor heifer calves with the know- 
Mge that we ^onld find a good 
market for them The average 
&imer, however, is not a business 
man and has not the power to find 
the best markets for his stock, any 
more than, lacking the creamery, 
he would be able to find the best 
-market for his' butter and eggs. 
But this is not the only aspect. It 
is an acknowledged lact that the 
better the bull the better the herd; 
ard yet wbat encouragement is 
there for anyone to invest in a 
really fiist-dass sire ? He is use
ful for three years and then miut 
be got rid of to avoid inbreeding, 
and there is but little chance of liis 
owner realizing even a fraction of 
his first cost. Whereas en the 
other hand, if we were all working 
along the same lines and many 
breeders had first-dass animals, a 
trade oonld easily be affected in 
which both parties would be the 
gainers.

Again, what enconragement is 
there for the local man to send any 
of his stock to ontside shows; he 
cannot afford it; and being unable 
to afford it is nnable to show the 
outside world what quality of stock 
be produces., To send a bunch of 
ten or twelve head from half-a- 
dozen farms would entail very little 
more expense than to send two er 
three from one farm and the ex
pense would be shared.

In fact, there is a very crying 
need for the breeders of the district 
to get together and decide on a 
breed suited to onr need., and then 
form a society to forward the in
terests of those concerned. It would 
take very few years to make a 
badly needed improvement in onr 
local herds, and this point alone 
offers ample compensation.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
stables

Gmrtnnait St Duncan, B. C.
Pbonk 31 P. O. Box 25

Keast & Blackstock 
UIHI ul still SUIn

Stage leavM Duncan forClow- 
iehan Lake at 1 p. m. Mondayii, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Ru- 
turning Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Sundays.

Aoiot for Hirt.

Throoghout America breeders' 
have been pbenominal-

ly successfnl, and dealing with one 
of these an article in Hoard's 
Dairyman for November iSth is 
rather interesting. It is not a 
fiowery and fanpifnl account; it 
merely relates facts.

' During the past few years, 
Waukesb, Wis. has become noted 
os a Guernsey centre. The breed- 
era of Guernsey cattle in their com
munity co-operated in this work, 
and by united efforts they have at
tracted the attention of all men 
seeking Guernsey blood. The suc
cess which this community has ob
tained speak, volumes for the ben 
efits derived from hearty co-opera
tion. Unfortunately some men 
have the idea that if they help their 
neigbbors they will injure them 
selves. But in practice the oppo
site is tne.' If every community

wonld follow the splendid example 
set by the breeders oi Waukesha, 
there wonld be greater prosperity 
everywhere and a better class of 
cattle would be produced.

We are pleased indeed to note 
that the first annnal sale was a 
splendid snocess. The average 
prices received for the cattle were 
good aod some sold at an nnnsnally 
high fignie. The highest price re
ceived for a mature cow was fiiSo. 
In all, 73 head ot stock were dis
posed of and the total amount real
ized was $18,050 or an average 
price of just over $350 apiece."

Any comment seems superfluens. 
It is just a statement of fact. But 
think for a minute what it means. 
Seventy-two home bred animals 
were sold and $18,000 of good nse- 
fnl money came into the district It 
seneds better than leading onr cows 
to the bntcher or knocking the 
calves on the head 

We already have so innrh exper
ience of the methods and benefits 
of co-operation that there can be 
little donbt that once we started to 
organize we bould succeed.

Ill this cose the main benefits 
are two:—

(i) Better cows and increased 
profits in the production of cream.

(3) Ai: opportunity which we 
have not had in the past, i. e. real 
profits from the sale of stock.

To judge from the classes at our 
ocal show Jerseys are in predomiu- 

ancc. If this is the case then let 
some of the Jersey breeders get to 
getber and talk the matter over.

HEL-l-O
Bring joar Repaira and 4n^pect 

folNtockof IEADY4M0E BOOTS ABO 
SHOES from the bwt Cnnadiao and 
British maDofaetarera, at reasonable 
pricoH.

r..Uand-madc Loggen’ 
PrimpdiAt/ini’ and 

Sarvoy Boots.
R-DUNNING. SWiniStnii

"The Week” recently com
mented on the use, or rather the 
abuae of the party telephone line, 
and a enbscriber .to the Leader 
suggeste that the remarks would 
be applicable to the community 
of tUs district We quote from 

The Week ” as follows:
“ My attention has been called 

to tte uu»nsiderate behaviour of 
some of thoee people wh; make 
use of a i^y telephone line. 
Not only will eome of them keep 
the line busy for a quartet of an 
hour but they mil actually resent 
other subscribers ringing up 
Central whilst they are engaged 
in conversation. I will quote one 
instance of this, merely suppress
ing the actual names. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. have adjoining houses 
and are served by a party line. 
The other night Mr. A. who is a 
professional man in town wished 
to use his telephone for business 
purposes. On placing a receiver 
to bis ear he di^vered that Mia. 
B. was keeping the line busy 
with a little social iutercourse. 
He allowed her five minutes 
which he thought would be ample 
time for her to complete her fe
line amenitiee, but her tongue 
was still wagging, ao he gave 
her another period of the same 
duration, when he again attempt
ed to ring up Central But the 
good lady evidently thought that 
she had a lien on the telephone 
for she most indignantly rebuked 
poor Hr. A., insinuating that be 
was no better than an eavesdrop
per and she went so far as to 
make this allegation against the 
unfortunate gentleman at the 
Telephone Office.

Poultry Wanted
Having decided to ountinae tlie 

fstteniug of ebiokons during the win
ter, anr prepared to purohase at 
highest price for cash any lorplaM 
poultry you may hnro, of any breed. 
Must be good healthy birds weighing 
two pounds or more. Express charges 
paid by me. Correspondence soli- 
citod. Address:
7>j UMOE PITHES, nCTOBIA. B. S.

DRESSMAKING
Latest English Styles 

Mrs. <1 H. ALLEN, 
Ingram Street Box 76

C. storey
Heavy Teaming Dene. 

White Itnad I’lioiie X 112

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
STOCK & WBDDLB Proprietors
Headquarters for I ourists and 

Commercial Men.
BoaU for hire on Somenos Lake. 
lent Fishing and Hnnting. This Hotel 
is strictly first class and has been lotted 
thronghont with all modem ooa«eaience«
We have the only BnglUh Billiard Table 

in Dnncan
OCWC4V* A c

Sportsmen
Get our Catalog

It’s Free.
Send us your name and 
address, and we will mail 
to you absolutely free, the 
most complete catalog of 
Sportmenhs Supplies ever 
published on the Pacific 

(Joast-

Fraser Hardware Co.,
Vancouver. B.C

€K|iina«it h naiaimo 
Roilway Co.

Cleared Lands.

DEATH OF SIR CHARLES 
DILKE.

Sir Charles DUke died in Lon
don on the 26th ulto, from heart 
trouble caused by the strain of 
campaigning during the recent 
election.

Sir Charles was recognized as 
one of the most brilliant minds in 
parliament, particularly in the 
domain of foreign affairs and but 
for an old scandal in the divorce 
court, would undoubtedly have 
held the highest offices in the 
gift of the country.

He was bom in 1843, graduat
ed at Cambridge and was called 
to the bar in 1865. He was at 
one thus Under-Secretary of 
State for Foreign Affairs, Presi
dent of the local government 
board and a member of several 
royal commissions.

The affair alluded to above was 
a cause celebre for many months 
in London and was a great blow 
to many of his greatest friends, 
who as honourable men could not 
coutinne the support they had 
hitherto given him.

Tile Cleared Lots at Qna'.iciiin 
Beach, Newcastle District, are 
now on the Market in tracts of 
from Thirty to Forty Acres.

For pliiiis mid prices apply to 
L. H. Sully, liSiid Agent, Vic
toria, or L. S. Alliii, local agent 
Piirkerville.

L&N. RaOvayCo. 
Lands For Sale

Agricnltursl. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmitb. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

y.‘

Have you tried
REDIO?

REDID ia the new POU8HINO CLOTH. 
It require* ,no poliih. Simply mb the 
article and it will ahine like new.

Win polish SUverwars, Brasa or Ceppsr

Just the 
bras* work.

thing for polishing pisroed

Only aae-

WUl Isst till worn ont

Duncan Pharmacy
Stationery Photo Supplies

■-*

1836 THE BASK OF 1910

Brilisfi NnUi AiDHlei
T« Yews In I Capitol aito Haanron Ovsr WtfiWhJIM.

Money
Orders

Small annu of mooey *■" be 
transmitted safely — oenvcnl- 
ently—and at trifling expenaa 
—by onr Bankets’ Aaaociatha 
Honey Ordeti.

Honey Ordeia for $ 5.00 or nnder coat 3 oehta.
“ “ •• 5.00 to $10.00 •• 6 ••
“ M M ,0.00 to 30.00 " 10 "
•• •• *• 30.00 to 50.00 •' 13 "

Duncan &anpli-A- W. Hanham,

MRS. A. G. TOWNSEND,
HIGH-CLASS MILLINER

Ladlea' and Childrcn’a Outfitter, etc.

THE STORE F(»l ROyELlIES
FrillingB 
Veilings
Ladies’ Neckwear 
Laces, Belts, etc. 
All hata reduced.

station street

Dreea Trimmiaga 
Ribbons 
aothGaiten 
laidiea’ Bloomna 

No reasonable offer refused.
DUNCAN, a C

The 6eni Restaurant
First Class Heals. 
Courteous Service.

A Wefl Assorted Stock of Gnfectloicrr,
Frott aad Tobacco Always 

oaHaod
J. Rutledge, Prop’r. G. Coulter. Mgr.

R*. B* Anderson & Son
Red
Cross
Closets

Plumbing, Heating 

and Metal Working

Lorala
Steel

Raises

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

Don’t Buy an 

Automobile
uitU you have Nuru 

our new entu.

Russel Silent Knight 
Overland 
Hupmobile

BrlUth

Prtett Ini $750.00 to $5,500.00
Write for priceii.

HENRY B. GREAVES
LAND AGENT. GENERAL BROKER and 

SHIPPING AGENT

Pbone 259

Agent for the Famous

‘BEAVER BOARD’
Export and Import.
IN a n a 1 m o Box 537

Hnq Fni{lrtii{ Mtim HatUMf) 1 $$niilk
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

thos.plimley:
2® SlfwL VkUil,. B. C.

bad $ JaiM*, ApUi, Boot.

Pin d WEST
iPllM24 -POOrOIETOtt- iiimii.
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Duncan Bargain Centre
The Duncan Trading Company

Could any stor3 offer you finer service than this?
If yon desire to know th: idea that is behind this store read this advertisement It 

expresses ns wonderfully well. We have behind ns the purchasing power of buying the best 
passible goods for the least money. And it is that which brings the quality of our goods up to 
the maximum and forces prices down to the minimum. Oir ihi Is It ts M iOllN ihit.

Shoes and Groceries List
Buy a Williams’ Shoe and get solid leather, 

every pair guaranteed solid leather throughout.

SHOES
Hen's Kang gr. 10 in. top Blncber 

Shoes, Uack or tan - - tO-OO
Hen’s Kang gr. Blue., black and tan - ,3.50
Boys’ Kang bal, size lito 5, at - 2.50

" Grain bal, “ “ at - 2.25
« Box Cali Bloc., size 1 to 5, at - 3.00

Yoeth’a Grain bal, size 11 to 13, at - 2.00
Toetha’ Box Calf Bloc., sue 11 to 13, 2.50
Women’s Kang bal, size 3 to 7, - 2.50

Pebb bal, “ - 2.25
“ Box Calf bal, •• “ - 3.00

Hiae^ Box Calf bal, size 11 to 2, at - 2.50
<■ Kang bal, size 11 to 2, at - 2.00

Girls’ Box Calf bal, size 8 to 10^, - 1.50
little Gent’s Box Calf Bloc., 8 to 10>^ 1.50

« Kang Bloc., 8 to 10>i - 1.65

for the coming week:
We carry a fall line of Williams’ Shoes,

GROCERIES
Large size Carnation Wheat Flakes,

35c, or 3 for »1.00
large sixe Canadian Wheat Flakes,

35c, or 3 for 1.00 
B. <k K Rolled Oab>, 7 Ibe. for 35c
B. A K. National Rolled Oats, 20 lbs. for 1.00 
Superior Rolled Oats, 20 lbs. for 75o
B. A K. Oatmeal, 10 lb,'sack, for 50o
Ualta Vita, per box, 10c
Shredded Wheat Bisonita, 15o pkt
Com Flakes, KoUog’s, per box, lOo
Keillor’s Dundee Harmalede, at—

7 lb. tins,
4 lb. tins,
2 lb. tins,
1 lb. tin.1.

P. O.BOX72 J. B. KNOX mnu
Wo have an unlimited supply of

Ki/n - Dried Lumber
Wo also carry

Roid ut Dmni Liilw of otoni imUtin, Doors m iliDois
ConsUerlag qaalltr oar prices are exeepUoaallr low 

Demand kiln.dried lumber in the constraction of your buildings

Our HAHS and BACON are the bek in' the market and the prices are right.

Walter & Kibler
xxxxxxsexxxxxxxv

R. P. EDWARDS
BrMdtr of

Thoroughbred Poultry
f^Mieklad HamLnrgB Rhode Island Reds Buff Rocks 

Blade Hinoreas Blue Andalusians
Palriw Ducks Indian Runner Ducks Silver Grey Dorkings

Ifbode Island Reds a Specialty
Eggs for hatching, and stock birds for sale. Winners 

of 28 firsts, 11 seconds and qiecials at the Salt Spring 
Poultry Show.

Si SOUTH SALT SPRING, R C.

S. G. HANSON’S 

STAHDARD WHITE LEEHORNS
Hie Breeding Hens for season 1911 are part of the 
flock of 402 pullets which in January, February and 
March established a record for flocks of that size by 
laying 23532 eggs.

The Cockerells headin); the breeding pens are 
bred from trap nested hens, with individual records 
in their pullet year of 200 eggs and over.

Birds bred from these matings must give ex- 
eeptienally good results.

Book yoor otdets for Hatcklog Eggs
wdl in advance if you want early laying pullets.

March,
April,

E68S FOR HATHIN6
Peris Per 100 Per 16 Per 100
$3.00 $15.00 May, - $2.60 $12.50
3.00 15.00 June, - 2.00 10.00
PilN of MT41UI CHICKS ei ippllcallei.

FfeNlR^D
S. G. HANSON

Hlllcrest FoiHiy Fim Dikii, B. G. •
|7n •

H. F. PREVOST
Udgera,
Journals,
Cash Books, -

35C to ♦3.00 
35c to i.oo 
35c to 2.00

Diaries,
Files,
Letter Books,

25c to !fi so 
IOC to 1.25 

$i.<x>to 2.25

OfflM SMPHtI Sdml Sipflies Gtitnl Stiflouni

Capital Planing and Saw MiHs Co.
OMWMD MD GOVERNMENT STS., VICTORIA, 0. C,

Doors, Saabca amt Woodwork ol All Kinds and Ueeigns. Fir, Cedar and 
Spruce Laths, Shingles, Mouldings, Eft.

p.o.Bmij6g lemon, QONNA^ON CO. Ltd.

Superior Quality—
Made of Finest Grade of Im 

ported Tobacco.

Ask for V.I.

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in 

Wagons, Carriages, Harness, Agric- 
nltoial. Implements, Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc. etc.

All Kinds of

Harness
Made or Repaired 
at short notice.

BRING YOUR OLD ONES 
and have them put in order 
before the busy season 

starts.

D. R. Hattie

Robt. 6ra$$le (i Sou
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING 

a specialty.

.■itation St.. DUNCAN, B. C

Ae RcGEE
General Blacksmith.

Horsesbodiig aSpedalltr.

GOVERNMENT
_________ PUNCAH-

Miss Gare Royse
HI8D-CUSS DHESSMAflHB

.\Uerztiou« a SpiKialty. 
Muderatc eburge,.

Offte. ..uted by Mr U.th.r
Onen, 8. C.

LUflDK ACT, lUlu 
Sectiuu ts.

Nutick ii boreliy givuii llml, uii tbs bib 
dzy ot Kebrnary nozl, a|i|ilii.stiuii «ill lie 
roue to the .So|ierintein!eiil ,if Pruvinrial 
Police lor trmn.ler ol llie li,.en,F lor the 
ule of lii|Oor by roUil in eod o|ioo the 
nrerolloe koowu u Ibu llocnu Viito 
HoUl. •Unelo et I'jwicbaii Bey, Von- 
ooover Ulend, IP.tub <'ulorobiii. from 
NoviUe l.cju Hroenjohii to Eroeit 
.Allred Pnee. CoH ichoii, of llrilub Coloni- 
hie.

U-Ifo ,uu third day ol .leimary, lull.
N. 8. L. Brownjohn, bobicr of licence 

7j B. A, Price, epplicem lor treniler.

zhareholdera. A thoroughly capable 
manager understanding the peeking 
and haiidling of trait and marketing 
to best advantage. Hist manager to 
have efaeolute control df the frnit in 
the hands of the growers so that he 
may be able to place hit band on any 
fruit at the moment when required 
for the niliug of orders. Our esti
mate of capital required is mads up 
thus:—

Land, building and
Equipment $2,500

Boxes and Sundry
Reqnirementa 500

Manager’s salary 1,200 
Dwelling expenses 300 $1,500

Facken’ wages estimat
ed 4 months 500

Cash in band for ad- 
vanoe to patrons on frnit 
sent in, say $1,000 to $2,500

We suggest in relation to the call
ing up of share capital:

$2.50 paid on application.
$2.50 three months later.
$2.60 six months later.
A fourth call of $2.50 only in case 

of necessity.
To ensnre success it is needful that 

the company consist of growers in the 
district; that a guarantee from all 
growers for their entire crops ss for 
as marketable should be obtained; 
that care be taken in his production 
and deliveiy to the packing house, 
and particolarly yon are asked to 
note that oonveyance by spring wag
on with boxes properly protected, 
alone would meet the case if our fruit 
is to take ita place alongside that 
supplied from other distrioti.

To this recommendation we odd 
word of warning.

Yon may succeed in forming your 
association but its raccess srill entire
ly depend upon the manner in which 
the grower looks after his part in 
properly cultivating and preparing 
his land, to pruning and spraying 
thoroughly, and in cultivating the 
varieties domandod by the market 
No matter how capable your manag
er may be ho cannot dispose of infers 
iol fruit and any attempt to ran 
second grade product would at once 
and finally prove disastrous to the as
sociation. One of the diawbacks yon 
are up against, right hero and now, 
is the very largo percentage of old 
apple trees of nnknuvrn variety, frait 
of no commercial value. The dis. 
posal of same or cull will be a matter 
of considerable difficulty.

Amongst canneni and jam makers 
$6.00 a ton appears to be the limit 
of their value, while in respect to 
plums as vre have indicated, a some
what more favorablo price may bo 
reckoned for calls in that elans of 
fruit. On the other hand we may 
add, that if the returns made out and 
posted in answer to our circular are 
to be taken as representing the qi^- 
tity of frnit available for the hail
ing ot such a company, then our coats 
in management expenses would run 
high.

FRUIT GROWERS
HOLD MEETING 

(Continued from page I.)

Prices paid in Victoria and Van
couver in 1910 :
Apples,40 lb box, eariy, $1.00 to $1.25

•..................... late, 1.26 •• 2.00
CralM, 20 “ 75c
Plums and prunes. 4

bosket, 20 lbs., 40c
Cherries, 24 lb. crate, -2.00 " 3.00 
Peaiv, 40 lbs 90c “ 1.76

Wo also sought and obtained in
formation regarding the 'Kelowna 
Farmer's Exchange (a joint stock 
company.) They handle all varieties 
of farm produce, buying and selling 
for and to tlio farmers in their dis- 
tricL Their manager finds the mar
ket fur their fruit, vegetables, etc. 
was originaUy engaged at a salary of 
$125 per month per annum; is allow
ed all tnvelling expenses, which gen
erally amounts to $500 or $600 per 
year. Packers employed by this 
oompsny get $3.00 per day (for white 
men) Chinamen $2.00. Fruit hand
led is paid for when sold by the oom
psny. On large orchards removed 
three miles or further from the peek
ing station, the packing is done on 
the ranch, but in the ease of smaller 
orchaids and others convemently sit
uated. the fruit is delivered to the 
psekery carefully put up in boxea, 
which must be convoyed in spring 
wagons with a suffioienoy of straw be
neath to ensnre easy trensit. Culls 
were at one time returned to the 
grower but are now sold to an inde
pendent cannery near at hand. The 
prices they paid for such frnit we 
wore unable to ascertain. The ocet 
of the packing in the case of the Ke
lowna conoora was estimated at 40c.
The manager and staff are employed 
all the year round.

With the foregoing aa a general 
summary of results of investigation 
wo arrive at conclusions as follows:

RE JAM FACTORYT 
There is not sofficient quantity of 

Kiuall fruit grown in tbU dutriot and 
the market for fresh picked straw- 
berries, etc., always a ready one, off
ers a more profitable price than is 
obtainable for jam making. While 
plums, apploH, etc. in sufficient quan
tity may bo found in tho district, the 
demand for jams in these varieties is 
so comparatively small that without 
strawberry, raspberry and currant 
varieties to make up, no sales to the 
trade could be mode.

RE CANNERY.
From information gained we can

not for tho present recommend the 
starting of such an industry. The 
quantity of cull apples and pears in 
the district no doubt might be suffi
cient to warrant disposal of crop by 
canning, but we are faced by the 
some fact, it would be next to im
possible to find a market for onr 
product without a fair proportion of 
small fruits to accompany.

We therefore conclude that of the 
three schemes considered only one is 
at all feo.siblo at present, viz: the es
tablishing of a fruit packing and 
marketing awooiation, and your com
mittee cannot emphasize too stroogly 
thoiropinioD that if tho fruit industry 
is to bo mode profitable in this dis
trict, therein alone appoan* any hope 
of success.

To accomplish what is required 
meouK what may appear to you 
somewhat ** large order,” but any
thing attoroptod would need ^ be 
put on a thoroughly sound basis to 
withstand tho onslaught of the out- 
siflo buyer and avoid competition.

Our rocoinmendation tliereforc, 
tokos the form of on organization in- 
corporaUxi under the Joint tttock 
Act sufficiently copiUlized to meet 
every contingency.

Capitol not less than $10,000 in dUtanoe 111 ebsins and Iflfeet. coDtaiiung 
sharoe of $10.00 each to be zttbecrib-' 10 zonw.jnorq or la... 
ed by all the growers in the dUtricL |
A Board of Direotora, Beoretary and

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Ik Pbobatx

re ROBINSOM VENTBBBS, 
Decqgred.

NOTICE TO CBEDITORa

TAKE NCnCE that pnnoant to 
the •*Traataes and Exeenton Act” 
all creditors and others having claimz 
against the estate of Robinson Ven- 
traae, formerly of Dancan, B. C., vdio 
died on the 6th day of November. 
1910, are required to send to the 
nnderrigned, the oolicitocs for the 
exeentrix and exeentor, on or before 
tho 12th day of February, 1911, foil 
particnlars of their claims duly veri
fied and the natare of the seenritiea, 
if any, hold by them.

AND FURTHER, TAKE NOTICE 
that after the said 12th day of Feb
ruary, 1911, tho aaid exeentrix and 
exeentor will proceed to distribate 
the azeela of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the olaims of which 
they zhall have bad notioe, and that 
the said exeentrix and exeentor will 
not be liable for the said aaretz or 
any part thereof to any person or 
pereone of whose claim they shall not 
have had notioe at the time ot moh 
diatribntion.

All parties indebted to the aaid 
Estate are required to pay ineh in- 
debtednesa to the exeentrix and ez- 
eentdr forthwith.

Dated Jannaiy 5th, 1911.
PooLXT, Loxtox a Foolbt,

Chancery Chambers, Langley St, 
Victoria, B. C.,

Solieitore for the Exeentrix and 
43j Exeentor.

W. P. Jaynes, Chairman. 
Walter Paterson,
Thoa A. Wood.

Form No. 11.
LAND ACT.

Farm of Notice.
Cliemainna Land District.

Diatrict of Cowiehan.
Take notioe that we, Tux Victobu 

LUMBEH AKO UAUVrACTlIBlXa COM
PANY, Limited, having iu head olBoe in 
lha City ol Viotoria, B. C., oeenpation 
Inmber mannfaetniers, iotands to ap|dy 
Ipr permiadon to laaie the following do- 
Hrihed fornebore land:—Cemmeooing at 
a peat planted on the north oait corner of 
Seotion i7, Kongo 6, Cbomainn. Diatrict, 
thanoe following tho meander of Che iboro 
lino of Uorao Shoe llsy ■oolliorly and 
naitarly to tho ootlot of tho lagooo, a 
distanco of 71 chaios and III Isat more or 
leas, thonoa north 16 dogreos west along 
the shore lino of Uoraaohoe Bay 40 ohain. 
to a point dne naat of I’oat No. I, total

Treasoier to be appointed by the' Daoembar 7th, 1910.

The Viotoria Lnmber'and 
Manefantnring Company. Ltd.

J. C. Hooksr, Agent.

COWICHAN ASSESSMENT 
DISTRICT.

NOTICE ia hereby given in ao- 
cordance with the Statntea, that the 
Provincial Revenue Tax and aU 
Anseseed Taxoa and Jneome and 
School Tax, ameeaed and levied under 
the “ Aseenment Act ” and amend- 
mcnta, are due and payable on tho 
2nd day of Jannaiy, 1911. All tazea 
oolleotable for tho Cowiehan AaMza- 
mout District are doe and payable at 
the Government Office at Denean. .

This notice in teraL of law iz 
equivalent to a personal demand by 
mo upon all persons liable for faxea

Dated at Dancan, B. C., this 20th 
day of January, 1911.

ALFRED H. LOMAS, 
Collector fur the Cowiehan 

87j Asaessmont District.

NOTICE-

In tho matter of the estate of Nolion 
Laoroiz, dooeaaed, late of Cobhio Hill, 
B.C.
NOTICE ia horaby given, pennant to 

the “Adminiatratioe AoC” Mali orsditon 
ol the estate, to deliver to the nodor- 
signed before the 7th day of Fabrnary, 
leil, loll partionlan of the'ir olaima veri
fied by ststotory deolaration.

After aeoh daU tha Adminiitratiiz will 
proooadtodiitribatothoaaaata aooording 
to law.

Those iodebtad to the ostaU are re- 
qnirad to pay the amoent of snob debts to 
tha Administratrix, Annie Laeioix, ol 
Cobble Hill, forthwith.

Dated thil 3rd day of Jannaiy, 1911.

A. E. HoI’HILLIPS, 
of Davie Chamben, Victoria, B. C., 

Solioltor for tho Adminiitratrix.
19j

LAND ACT.
Form No. 0.

Form of Noties.
Vietoris Land Distriet.

TAKE Dotioetbst I. William Burford. 
of Toronto, Ontario, oeenpation eleik, in
tend to apply for psrmUiioD to porehoM 
the following daoeribod londi: 

Co^menelng at a post planted at tho 
northMstsnd of on ialood, said island 
being obont one mile east of Tbetia Is
land and abont half way between Thetis 
Island and Fortier Pool, thenoe folloiibng 
the shore line oronnd to point of epm- 
meneement and ineloding the whole Is
land. oontoining 800 ooses, more or less.

William Bnrford. 
Dote, Deoember 24th, 1910. S4j

LIQUOR ACT, 1010.
Section 40.

Notick is hereby pven that thirty 
days after dote, appllootion will be mode 
to the Snpsrintendent of Provineiol Pol
ice for transfer of thelioeooe for the lole 
liqaor by retail In and npon the premises 
known os the Qaamkhan Hotel, sitnote 
at Dancan, Voueonver Island, British 
Columbia, from William Weddle and Ed
ward Stock to Edward Stock, Dnneon, 
British Colombia.

Dated this twenty-sixth day of Jonnory 
1011.

Stock A Weddle, holders of Ueenee.
74j £. Stoek, appUosat for troaafer.


